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lower appellate Court. I  do not agree with this contention. 
The applicatipn for the 'amendment of the sale certificate was 
made by the respondent in his capacity as auction purchaser, 
and not in his capacity as decree-holder. It is the’ auction 
purchaser to whom a certificate of sale is granted under section 
3i6, and it is the auction purchaser who can, uuder sections 
318 and 319, apply for delivery of possession over the property 
sold. The decree-holder, as such, is not entitled to a sale certi
ficate, nor is he, as such, entitled to ask for possession. Further, 
the question of amendment of the sale certificate and of delivery 
of possession to the auction purchaser is not a question which 
arises between the parties to the suit or their representatives 
and relates to the execution, discharge, or satisfaction of the 
decree. Section 244 has no application to the present case. 
This view is sapported by the ruling of the Calcutta High 
Court in Bujha Roy v. Ram, Kumar Fershad (1). The case 
of Gulam Shabbir v. Dwarha Prasad (2) is also in point. Tjie 
ruling in Imdad Ali v. Jagan Lai (3), on which the learned 
vakil for the respondent relies, has no bearing on the present 
question.

As no appeal lay to the learned District Judge from the 
order of the Court of first instance, his appellate order cannot 
be sustained. I ailow the appeal, set aside the decree of the 
Court below with costs, and restore that of the Court of first 
instance.

The appellant will have nis costs of this appeal.
Appeal decreed.

JSefore Mr. Justice SurM ti and M r. Justice Chamier.
DUBGA EUNWAE (Platstift) ■d, EALWANT SINGH (Defetoant).®

• (Jiml 2Toce.dv.Te Code, sections 244, %^^~Frocedure~Siiii io set aside sale in 
execution on the ground that the real 'purchasers were ihe deoree-holdin 
toho had not obtained leave io lid—Proper remedy iy  application.
Tbe pliMutiff sued to set aside a sale of certain property in exijcution o£ 

N.a decrec against him, op the grounds that the sale procoedinga had heen

* Appeal iVo.̂ 740 of 1900, from a decree of B. J. Dalai, Esq., District
Jndg’e of Ma-iiipuri, dated the 6th IVTarch 1000, reversing a decree of Maulvi 
Muhammad Stfzhair HusaiQ, Subordinate Judge of Mainpuri, dated the 22ad 
December 1R0 7.

(1) (1899) I. L. Bf, 26 Calc., 529. (2) (1895) I. h. B., 18 All., 36.
(3) (1895) I. L. S., 17 AIL, 478.
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secretly bro'uglit t without tho knowledge of the plaintiff, 'and that thfl 
certified auction purchasora were ienamidars for tho decree-liolders, who had 
not obtained purmission to purchase. Held that under the above circnmataQces 
the plaintiff’s re/nedy was not by suit, but by application under section 244 and 
the last clause of aactioa 39-i of the Code of Ci^il Procedure. Viraraffham 
Ayyangar V. Veiikaiaoliaryar (1)* Viraraglia'oa v, Venkaia (2i), CMntamm^ 
rav Natn v. Vithaiai (3), Gewi r. Sa^haram (4), Sullarayuiu v. Kotayya 
(5) Mahomsd G-azee Ghowdhry v. Jlain LoU Sen (6) Xohendro Naraih 
ChaHraj y. G-ojpal Mondul (7), Frosunno Kumar Sanyal v. Kali Das 
Sanyal (8) and Bhuhon MoJrnn Fal V- Nunda Lai Dey (9) referred to.

T h e  facts o f  this case suffioiently appear from  the judgment 
o f  the Court.

Mr. Abdul Raoof (for whom Mr. Ahdul Jalil) for the 
appellant.

Pandit Baldeo Ram  for the respondent.
B u r k i t t  and Chamier, JJ.—-The suit out o f which this appeal 

has arisen was instituted bj one Gy an Singh, the present appellant’s 
husband, and the object of the suit was to have set aside a judi
cial sale of the plaintiff’s property, which had taken place in exe
cution of a money decree obtained by Musammat Ratan Kunwar 
and others. The grounds on which it was sought to set aside 
the sale were that the sale proceedings had been secretly brought 
about without the knowledge of the plaintiff, and that the 
certified auction purchasers, namely, Balwant Singh and Zabar 
Singh, were henamidars for the decree-holders, who had not 
obtained permission to purchase; in short, that the decree- 
holders hjid purchased withoî fc first having obtained permission 
froiiD the Court. The Ooiirt of first instance gave the plaintiff 
a decree. The lower appellate Court reversed the decision of 
the first Court and dismissed the suit, holding that the plaintiff 
had mistaken his remedy, and that instead of instituting a regular 
suit he ought to have made an application in ihe execution 
pi’uceedings under section 244 and the lastclauseof section 294 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure, In appeal here it is coiftended that 
the decree of the Court below is wrongj fiud tljat the plaintiff was 
entitled to bring a regular suit to have tha.sale setlaside. KoW

(2)(4
(1882) I . L. S., 5 Mad., 317, (5) (1892) T. L. R-, 15 Mad., 389,
(1892) I. L. R., 16 Mad., 287. (6) (1884)» I. L. R., 10 Culc., 757.
(1887) I. U., n  Bom., 588. (7) (IS90) I. L. B., 17 Calc., 769.
(1896) 1 .14. E,., 22 Bom., 271. (S) (1892) I. C. E., 19 Calc., 68S.

(9) (1899) I. L, E., ae Calo., 324.
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1901 In onr opiaidn this question'iis one wblcli is coneltided by tlie 
authority of a long string of cases in the MaclraSj Bombay and 
Calcutta Courts. So far back as 1882, just before tto present 
Code of Civil Procediif-e became law, it was held by the Madras 
High Court in Virara^hava Ayyangar v. Yenhatacharyar

(1) that in a matter of this kind a regular suit would not lie, 
and that the proper procedure -was by an application under 
section 244, Civil Procedure Code. The case we have jnst 
referred to Was followed in Viraraghava v. Venkata (2) and by 
the Bombay Court ia Ghintamanrav F a tu  v. Vithabai (3), 
which, in tilrn, was followed in the case of Genu y . SaJiharam

(4). For the appellant the case of Suhharayadu v. Koiayya

(5), was cited. That case, however, is no authority on the 
qnestioa before us. The question in that câ e was whether the 
agent of a party who had obtained permission to purchaiBe and 
who purchased for himself, and not for his principal, conld̂ be 
allowed to sue for possession of the property which he haSso 
purchased. The case of Mahomed Qas&& Ghowdhry v. Ram  

Loll Sm  (6), was also cited for the appellant. The decision in, 
that case has no bearing upon the question before us, but some 
remarks in the judgment of that case support the appellant’s 
contention. The case of Mohendro Navain Gha^uraj v. Qopal 

Mondul (7), is, as far as it goes, in favour of the appellant. But 
the authority of that oase was much shaken by the remarks of the 
Privy Council in the oase of" Proaunno Kumixr Bany^l v. K a li 

Das Sanyal (8), wliioh are entirely consonant with the rule 
laid down by the Madras and Bombay High. Courts in the cases 
cited above. This has been recognised by the Calcutta High 
Court in Shubon Mokun F a t v. Nund% Zal Dey (9), and the 
oases referred to in the foot-notes to that oase. It appears to 
us that there is an overwhelming current of authority against 
the appellant̂ s oootentiou in this case. We are of opinion that 
the suit brought by the plaiutiff was n̂ t maintainable, aad was . 
properly dismissed l̂ y the lower Appellate Court.

(1) (1882) I. L. 'E., 5Maa., 217. (5) (1892) I. li. R., IS Mad., 389.
(2) (1892) I. L. R , 16 Mad., 287. (6) (1884) I. L. R., 10 Calc., 757.
(3) (1887) I. L. R., 11 Bom., 588. (7) (1890) I. L. ft., 17 Oak., 769.
(4) (1896) I.-I. B., 2a Bom., 271. (8) (1892) I, L. R., 19 Calc., 683.

(9) (1899) I. L. R,, 26 6alcV 824,
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Another point raised for the appellant was, thafc only one 
of the henamidara, ramely, Balwant Sicgh, appealed from 
the judgment of the first Conrfc. The other beTiamidccTf Zabar 
Singh, did not join ia the appeal, and Ivas not brought in as a 
respondent. It is contended that, as far aa Zabar Singh is 
concerned, the decision of the first Court has become final. As 
to that question, it is sufficient to refer to section 544 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure. This is clearly a case to which that 
section applies. The decree appealed against did proceed on a 
ground common to the two henamidara^ and that being so, it 
was quite allowable for one of them to appeal against that decree. 
The reversal of the decree of the first Court enured to tlie 
benefit of both, the henamidars. We are unable in this case to 
treat the plaint as an application made in the execution proceed
ings under sections 244 afid 294. The execution proceedings 
were in the Court o f the Munsif, and this suit was instituted in 
the”‘Court of the Subordinate Judge, who is not seised of the 
execution proceedings. For the above reasons we dismiss this 
appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Mr. Justice BurMit and Mr. Jush'ae Cham^r. 
PADARATH (DBFETOABa’) RAM GH0LAM (PsAiHaJiKp)-*

Act N'o. X I I o f  1881 (North-Western JProviitoes Beni AoiJ, section^ 10, 93> 
QS~Act JTo. X I X  0 /1 873  'Western Fromnces Land Sevenm
A ct), section 2 il— Jurisdiction— Owil and liemna^ Coiifis-^Suit Itf 
mortgugee from occupancy tenant for possession o f  the mortgaged pro* 
£erig against occupancy tenant md an alleged trespasser, and fo r  a 
declaration.
The plaiatiff was the mortgagee from an occapauoy tenant of some 34 

odd bigbaa of land. When he attempted to take possession of the land nijder 
his mortgage, he was resisted by a third party who was in possession of abont 
half of tbo laad in question. The plaintiff accordingly sued in a Civil Court 
for possession of 17 bighaa 15 bis,wa,s 18 dhurs of land “ by Tirtiie of the 
first defendant’s right of occupancy and his (the plaintiff®) right as njort- 
gagee;” and also for a. declaration that the second defentjaixfi ha^ nothiug to 
do with the land.”

1901 
July 17.

'* Second Appeal Wo. 60 of 1900 from a decree of 5̂ . B Holme, Esq.j Dia- 
Judge of' Azanjgarh, dated the 6th October 1899, confirming a decree of 

Hunsbl Miliari Lal̂  Munsif of Mohaindabjid Gohna, dateS the 30fch Anguat 
1899.


